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MANY CANAL
WORKERS KILLED

Tienty-Fiie Ton Oynamite Blast
Explodes Prematurely.

FOURTEEN BODiES FOUND
It la Bfiirvrd a Score er More of
Vlcttma Are Still Under the Maasea
of Rocka and Earth Thrown Up.
Three Amencani Arrong the Prsi.
Many of the Bodiea Torn to Piacaa
By Ternflc Force of Blaat.
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Holland Capturea Venezuelan 8Mp.
Dutoh orulaer Gelderland on

Saturday captured t).. Ven-zuelan
eoaat guar'ahip Alla outside Paarto

» The Dutch flag waa h
over the Alii the crew of whb.».
aent BShOfB Tht guardshlp then was
manned by a Dutch offlcer and ma
rtnea and towed to WUleinatad. arriv
Insr here Sunday.

Althougb the aelzure of thn Altx
was plainly diseernible from PuartO

rta there did not flre
upon tha <o!,Ierland.
The Btaaaaor afaracatho, which ar¬

rive! bora from Venezuelan r>>rra. re
porta that wh.-n she waa at Maracgibo
the alr was full <»f rumors of a r-
tlon ln the tnt -ii.,r of TaaOBaala.

DrlvenFromTown; Attacked McKlnley
bgrhag at g BBBBtlBl at Ma

IH that the late I'r. s; '.. ol William
McKlnley waa an anarchiat. that he
had turned more people loose to prsjy
on aoclety than any other man ln the
world. and that the aasaasination of
M<kiniey waa all rlght. ex.ept that it
did not happen aoon enough. the aelf
Btyled "Divln. Healer" Schiatter only
eacaped peraonal violence from a mob
thmugh the Intervenfion of tha BOalca.
Tbe offlcers ea .latter to a ho
tel and to the flrat train out of town.
followed by citlaena threatenlng t«. do
him vlolence if he did not laawa at
once. Schiatter went to Quincy. 111.

Ruef Guilty of Brihery.
Abraham Ruef. forroer political boss

of San Franclsco, waa oonvlcted of
brlbery The Jury waa f>ut for twenty
four houra Tbe trlal had baen in pro-
graaa for 106 days. Ruefa convlctlon
rendere him liable to a maximum pen
alty ot fourtaen yeara In the penlten-
tlary Ruef aat betwoon hia father a.iu
Thomaa B. IXoslor. of the defenaa,
when the vordlct waa returned He
wbiaparod a faw words of encoumge-
gaaat ta the aged man aod aent him (
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Four Children Burned to Death.
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No New Tral ln Capitol Caae.

for tha furni* new capi
tol at Harrlsbur*

I

and ^ Jamea ,aker.

Job For CorteK
It was Btat<,

Is th'

Carnegie Subpoenaed.

n blil

Bhipping Thouaanda of Xmaa Treea.
annual
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rreight cbarg.
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Teddy, Jrn a Major.
it haa ¦ ii ai>-

pointu heodore t. jr..
as an afda-do-camp on his
Ing him the rank of major

m llvlng at
vil>. where he is engai rning

rpet making baaiaaaa at a large
manufactory in that vlllage.

Pennty Placea Big Rail Order.
Th.- Pennsylvanla railroad ha* Juat

' Hteel
ralla for d«Ilvery aa early ln 11
BOBBabefl The order in rep<,
about equally div!
hearth and Bosaemer rails. Th.
for ,; I r ton and for
the open h«arth ralla about $1 or $3
per ton hlgher.

Died From Overdoae of Mediclne.
Mrs Bettle F. Shalton, aged flfty

four yeara. wife of Charles 11 Shel
ton. agent for tbe Leroy Steamboat
company, died auddenly at her home
ln Norfolk Va following an ov.
of ro.rvine tahlets. taken for the cure
of headache.

Making Money on Apple Tree Butta.
Apple tree hutta are ln such demand

for the manufacture of aaw and tool
bandlea that aome farmera in tho vl
clnity of Harrlaonvllle. N' J are tak-
ing out thelr apple traaa and aatag the
ground for the raialng of amall vege-
tabba and truck.

Inventa Watch to Sell For 20 Centa.
A friend of Daniel Urawbaugh. the

veteran lnvoi.- ¦hariy'a Mills.
near llarriahurg. Pa, Btated that he
is about to papfact a watch which
can be made and gold at a proflt for
80 r-enta.

Dlea After Sleep of One Week.
After having been asleep a week,

Pster Sny.i.-r. a rarmer near Logana-
port. Ind., died. A week ago he work-
ad all day busking corn. Slnce he re-
tlred. rather early that nlgbt. all af-
forta to arouae him failed.

THpleta Born to Georglgn 0f 82.
T 'pleta were born to Mr. and Mra.

Amb/cae R. Calhoun. of Columbus. Oa.
Thla coupla now has twenty five chll-
iren Tha father Is eighty-two yeara
Bf aga.

.Far Ine prlntlng oall at tha
pLAinrr oftvoa.

GOAL EXPERT GIVES
SGARE EVIDENCE

Says Antliracite Will be Ei-
haustsd in 84 Years.
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BIG CR0?S SHOWN
Flnal Eetimatee Show Notable ln-

creases Over Laat Year.
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BBKB AND THKKB A R(>V
CUKKLN.

RKAJXH A

si<- Some of tbe * hfldraa carrj atfcki
of araad as big aa IhanaaalTaa. otbara

.uly a fat potata in ib.ir ehabbjtagen .ind thata a boj
aloft a live < bi. k*ti. eacldleagaadatruf-
gliug. At tbe rear of tha aalkata fui

* line *.f aagaaa hvaaa with
taafata .oaataJ hf the naarthaalj
ather well to do < u
rains? Well. that d<«esn't matt.T l_j
children mnrc-h, raia or fthlaa RaatB

1 Is not detf-rreri b.v Lucleuarut
Westher.not ln Grasa Valley.

Other Than the Seaaon.
Don't you think I' la Jnat lovely to

f.'tll 'n an aufo"
¦ '.¦'¦»: t enjoy tha

or" ¦ . (.".Haltimore
Araerican.

8ura of That.
Daujbter (proudly).Mr. 8talate Is

a coming man.
Fathert wearily> Perbapa ao: be Is

not a golngone -Baltimnre Amerlcan.

Tha Dlfficulty.
W/a kr.nw w« should
Be . !w*ya |
Kut ur.laaa wo're ba4

'<.<!«..

JOSHUA BANKS & SONJ-

OTERERS
KVKRY FACILIT? CONSIffTaVN

WITH FINE CATaaRINQ.
MjfjBaaBj %Uentlon Glve* to IU>

Hnpperw. In*tAlla>tiong and Btna*
.wa at tbe Shortewt NotJeo

fj raant Patronatgt) 8oliclt«d.-*>*w.
- aad Cara and Boat P- .

aa Handled ln Baason
Addreaa ^11 coinmunlcatlons to
8.LAM L BANKS. Ill N Id

Realdenc H1) \' 2Kth Mi

tha PLANET do ycur Job-work

JOHN M.

Higgins,
Dealer ln

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WLNES, LIQUORS

and CIGARS.
I GOODS. FULL VALUK *X)R

THE hfONl
J 6 J 0 Easr Franklin Street.

[Near Old Market. ]
Richmond. Virginia.

BOAatD BVPTD I OMal
Maaaa raiaaahLg At ah Hoam.

Pronv Translent and
oardera and Lodger*Mnd lt to Thelr I ?ron.

b Witbout Lodging or
out MealaPhone B570.

*IRS. K. DRKW
raat,

Richmond. Virginia.

IkniQbts of H>v>tbias,
N. .A., S. A., E, A., \. AND A.

This organization isoneof the rnost powerful in the country aud |_
prog~ess has been phenomma!. The Graud Lodge of Virginia has iuriadiction over all of the cities aud counties ia this state. riiirty maie*
are required to organize a new lodge. The benefits paid eonstitute ouiof its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anvthiuvelse. Founded on Fnendship, based on Charity and establisbed on Benevoleuce, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it a^ .rdetworthy of their heartiest support.It pays an endowtuent and burial benefit of of $200.00 for all ta It
pays $4.00 per week sick dues. The badge costing 75 cents each is the^J^^JS^? regalU F°r iaf°.ati- .lin* ^ oVauzaition of lodge/

The Courts of Calanthe
IstheFemale Department of tl- It requires a membership ofthirty pers.nstoorgamxc a court. Ils memoers are pledged to exhibitFidehty, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other It pavsan endowment and burial benefit of $150.00. It pays S3 00 per week sickdues. The only expense for rcgalia is the cost of the badge, so cents and

ette, costing 25 cents for funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CA_ANTHE or Children's Department also con-stitutes a featureand persons c.innotdo better than to cuter the little ones into this mvsticcircle. The expense is nomiuai and the benefits all that could be expected It navs rVorn$^00 to $1.50 sick dues aod death benefits of from $30.00 to $40.0,. If you have noPythTa?Lodge or Court or Band in your neighborhood, orgrni,, me.

uorytniar
For all mformation couceruing the Childreu's Departuient address,Mrs. Anna Taylor,' W. M.,

r? n . c120 W. HillSt., Richmond Vahor all mformation coucerning special rates of JOHN MITCHETT TRmembership iu the lodges and rourts. addre . , v;. ,th <0_3^d Va

+++++.......*******************??o»+oo»

! N. WINSTON cTNfETTiiTR;
HEADQUARTERS FOR PURE ICE CREAM.

iJ*aa^WATER-ICES. ETC.^t
SPIiCIAL ATTCNT1QN TO PAMILY TRADE.

v^V)at^ra Rcceiveo daily andVaVV VU IC l O StRVtD TO ORDER.
Opened to 12 o'ctock every night.

Speciol Attcntion to Dcolers
«nd tht: Whok.suk Trildf
vnirs E z

M lirook Avt. 'Phonc. 2253.
>++++++..++++++************+*+++++++l
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NO RCO .1 LEFT.

"Say. old Baaa, I BBP |Otng to be ln
town ali nl*hi Your famlly la away.ran [ aad aad oocopy a room
In your house?"

"Sorry. old fellow, but all the roumi
are fllled."

"Fllled with whaf
"Why Bouvonlr poatal carda from

my famlly."--c.hb-aso Jowrnal

A Noble Parent.
In wrltlng a akrvh of Waahtngron a

pnpil ended her ea«ay by aaylng:
"Waahlngton married a famona belle.Martha Cuatla. and ln due tlme b*>
came the father of bJo «*>*uiLry ".Do
llnaabar

a

INS AND OUTS.

He YnU * .¦ wh< i< tha laagh eaaaaa
ln%
She i i the laagh

eaaaaa oaL.Chlcaga Journai

A Smilng Paradox
I've aqnati
Aad. atraUafla t<> aay.
Altnour' rn\ fffOWaW with rara Iva

atowad away,
T#rlr I. ln frowna than at

tt.a aj trt
B<it In rny h<-^rt

I fln.l my awal
¦core'

aaaa,

A CMid'a Wiah.
"And dot'B your inatnma always call

you 'Aaaair aakad tha la.iy al
makinic th*> formal rall

"<)b- r"'. Ihe sw.-et * hlld;
"omly - ap*aw. i wish
w« had comp'ii) always TBBBB 1 like
'Anje! so mu< h b*-tt**r than Hrat.' "_
Chlcago Hsoord He

His Limit.
"Orlando. maninia «aya you muatn t

eoaae 10 -,* e BM <>.i* ni<<r*9.'*
"Graclous haaaaa, Dora! What have

I...
"Than four uiiii! a WBBh ;^ter

Qult that. Orlat !-,' La BM ak
.Cblcago Tilbaaa<

No Inducement.
Kltty.<!ome over to our house And

play witb my Tedo. bear.
Dlcky- Huh! I've got a bull BBJB te jplay with that's rt-al meat..Cbicago I

Trlbune.

In th- Drug Store.
"Have you a.iy cixars?"
"No, but we have ^t as

paea; laBtwa a ten-ceatclgar!''.Yonk-
era Stateamtn

Dldn't Want It St-ono,
Howell.In ucl*> :h*r- <s strenicth.
Powell-^Jlve * e non uulon buttei

every time..Jud«e.

THE ECQNOMV,
303 5 North Third S>

TAILORING
.»**¦*,

CHITMANM WHITH
PR<

Katabllahe*1 IHtWV 'Phoaie 4100

JOHN FOXEL,
Oealor in General Llne of

. gJICl BaafD ntxim.k <.I«H i kik
\<mo\s kkkmh mi:ath. ti

<.\ltM. TOMAtrxi |
V\<M>t» «c.

¦ "" ST RK'HM.iSIl v

Boakimm; .v u>i)(;iNf
kates Reaeonabl*. All the vomlon

9 w of Home * «

Ordara reoelved by letter or aelegrai
¦ KS fJtOKII LEPTWII I

PBOPBIBTBBBS
Kl« N.Snd si . Kn-rimond X

BLACKWELL & BRO.
"^ OF THK LEADING PMNTfc.1^
Pratrtical Honae and Nlga Palatr-

tiraining and Geaeral Coatravr-
tora.

M.I. WORKOUARANTKKl)
Canla. Lettera or Ordera.

...Olve aa a trtal. yon wlli nxver r«*gret lt.

Addreas, 0O8 St, Petew 8tr*»ei
RH HMUNIi VA
'Phone fSBBA.

- |g can lx?
bonght it JeMaiaga and Brown DrugStore, Pittsbnrp;, Pa.

MONEY!
POR YOU.

$15.00 per week and up, payablo!
to Colored Men and Womeo, Old
and Young. We inten to establlsb
Salesrooms and Parlors for tho Sale
of the Hndaon Machlnes, in EveryCity and Town ln tho United Statea
aBd poeaibly Foreign Countrlea.
We need at once Employees to fill

Offlee, Factory, Managlng Saloamen,Sollcltora and Other PositlonB. Ra-
member Dlstance Cuta No FlgureWltL Ua. You Can Start to Work
on Receiving Our Reply. Send two
2-cert Btampo for partlculara to
HUDSONS CLIMAX MFG. AND

PARLOR CO.. LTD..
Home Offlee: 2960H State St.,

Chlcago. Illlnols.
Please mentlon this paper when writ-

lng to advertiser.

I DR. P. B. RflMStrY. \
DENTIST,

| 1 15 East Lelgh St. j
.PHONH, 8l6.

At tha Aero Club.
Redd.Do you know my balloon ro-

mlnda me very much of my wlfe?
Greone.I suppose so; always wants

to go to a dlfferent place from the one
you wlah tt to..Yonkera SUteaman.

None Such.
Bobby.Whuts .

an idle Jeet," pa?
Father.Tbere'a no mch thing, my

boy. They'ro all workina; overtlme.
Judfe I

I

STRAUS'SPECIA1
Old Yacht Clab.

PURE WHISKEY
Hiii latlBfj tha laaaa «f Bha nah;kin of atln.wlant. Spe, i«| pH,eaUe have all Kra,le* .f apod h,,,,,,.,naara and ffif.m <*.. -r|fJ ^

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.
422 E. Broad St.,

kichmond, Virgtnia

H F fonathan
FISH, OYSTERS AND

PRODUCE

»'.*' N 17TII ST., Kl( IIMOND. aa.
Abl. ORDEBt WIL_ RRCKIVl

1KOMPT ATTENT1-
laBaaj Mauuue I'bone, Tr.il.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Copitol Shoe & Supply

Compony.
No. 210 East Broad Street.
A compiete stock of Boys,Misses.' Men's, Ladies,* &Children's Shoes.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

MRS.JQSIE A. GRAHAM
Virgiuia's Most Success-ful Hair Culturist.

PARLORS_
lOSELelghst, - KlchmoodHhone, 1034
PMaaea Parlovs. iJoundentiaal tn%*».

..e aad Ctorrespondence.

H*]?*n 1&r^e*t -* "»>.( up-to-dau
Tbe very beat preparations that ca.

gro°^mh'.fUP*r,°!L **».» **.« 'o,

alt 35eUP,e8 "^ ~ ." 5
Sk?nrVhoam''*fnfrrl°/ 0r*a** «.*..fylnaThe sk?n a7!?pl"» »nd ¦*"»«
36cu.

' Ctm * Jar By mall

Powder for givlng tbe face a beaV

Orahams Vegetable Hair Dy* thacoeror°atTooket g,VLnK ! Sch aa*ar_
$1?2S. P*r b°tU* By »-¦

Mra. Oraham makea a speclaltv nt

Mra Oraham 8*.aBipooa tbe head

,tw Iad!*! wn* *tUnd Partles aa*uther aociai ajatherlng. should bavethe*r ,_-Bar nalls manieured aadmade beautlful. 26 centa
.t *f.?Ka G,r2,t_'i P»"«P*r»tlona a*l)at sigbt. Ladraa llvlng tn other d-tlea and tewna can _ake good moa-

Wrul B_?5SS **.¦. PreaaratloBawTlta for tarms to Mrs J. A. Ora-haai. No. 108 L-»hjh sjt, Rleavmond. Va.
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